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LIFESLIFVS MOST embarrassing MO-

MENTSMEW PARTPARTJ mhd woodsWoodiwoodibusybusy

busyassistantbusy assistant to40 wifie wendey has to
wear many hats and liputhiputis put in front of
mamanyiminyin manipeoplipeople at ajecenta recent demo
craticcritic function she wawas taklingnakling with

a man whom sheslie was sure shethe recoglecog
nlzcdnized7 eandnd she toldlold themakthemaitheinaqtheinthemaiaq sos6sa clivisliviive
only ibeenworidnbeen working withyouWit hyou forfoi the

past eight biaisyiaisyeartthhdali4dav said sen VKV

firherindeedffccher indeed a longtimelong time friend

OfoofcouiseofouheOf couiseuhe the dorethemorethemorethe blushing

hilda trfediptried tp aapologuepologize
i

the harder the
amused sen

0 fischer cacamebakcamem bak at lierkfier
next timethe hildhadihadiluseLuseuse honestyhdestyhadesty and forth-
rightness UK athejthe excuse the tattler
uses vic you allan look alike to me

PERMANENT FUN DIVIDEND that
isfi the tattleisTatt leis definitiondennlttonofaof it newborn

baby andihatAndiand thathat Is what is expected in
march for calistancalistascaastesCalistas mittnicolaimattMitt nicolai and

his lovely wife Mavmargaretmavgartmacgartgart for this type

w lof dividdividendmargaretdividendendi margarctwillMargaretMargarct will be receiving

checkupscheck ups insteadinitead of6faf checks and hows

that forf64 a tenniterminallynally cute birthbith an

nouidmentnoundmentnoundment 1.1

SCHOOL diDAYS p SSCHOOLCHOOL DAZE

PART 111nmfied bailombiiunbilomBi iun authoritiacheriauthor teacher
and allaroundall44aroundround good humanhumah being is

back in out rationnations capicapitaltal living in
rockyiuer6ckvlile maryland while attending

tauoaaailochiaauoaAailochi college not content withthewitlilhewith the
ttatuii1dtus quotedq Is back ininichooliniscootchool to get

ph1s&w4greeoalshaalshw degree A

his newvew
w book shinrocksinrockSinsinrock74rock will be

41itingtuinghetUinghethe bookstore infa the heaknerfunereuner fu

lureture andvwouldand wip would highly recommend
Wsthfabookofpoctrybook of poetry

WILL THE REALMAL RON BROWER

PLEABASESTANDSTAND when you talkialkbalk

about ron browerirower anywhere on hethe

north slope you74ettefyoud better be specificoeclfic

ronald dewlttsroweidowittdcwitt browerbrowcr waw1workeworktariiorii forthe
north slope borough CCIPipdept4rondept ron-
old hopson browerisBrobrowerwerisis the UIC director
ofjardofjandof land ronald henry brower iis from
atqasuki andandl ronald dewolf brower

its from barter islandislan4
all we rieneeded is one more tatjtort6t ibasket

ballall teamtearineari andwouldntand wouldnt thatbethatje some
lining they could be call the gramblinramblinramblin4Ram blin
rons and the cheerleaders would yell
yah ron heshe purput mini ifit he cant

do ftpitpit rar6rooroon
1

onno cantcan

THANKWANK YOUJORYOU FOR NOT SMOKINGSMOKINGt
PART ILit in our lastiasi episode we rre-
ported

0

on the this taet6etie im goingg6lng tto6
quit battle between the tundra
timesowntimesTimesownown george gardner and anch-
orages bert campbell the grapevine
hashis it that george as1sb still hanginglunging
toughlough but the stores itnearr the TTstrs
shop report a shortage of life saver
candies and cough drops GGs normal
ly calmcilin demeanor is a bit frazzledfiled we
also duifmuifmust report As for bertwillbertwpllbert well
jnono one knows for sure butbat heshe report
edly hingingintherehanging intherein there bolstered by the

thought that ififianyany TT sfstaffersafTers catch
george puffing theyll fink

OHoil YEAH TAKETAXE THIS last week
we reported on the phenomenal suc-
cess of flore lekinovirlckanoiLekinoVIRin all things
wellwen that tuckluck IsI1 rubbing off on lovely
wifemarywife Mary who reports that after re-
cently canning numerousarsnumerous jarsars of home
made cranberry jelly from bineshaines
cranberries that shethe dragged herself
down to theclathecnatheana bingopadorbingo parlorPador and
took home a nice sized jackpot

GIVE US MEN WHOWHOAREARE STOUT
HEARTED MEN we are pleased to
report that tlingit haida central
council president john hope is back
in fine fettle afterlifteilifted quadruple heart
bapbypbypassasssurgeryass surgery the71 surgery which is

now classed as routroutineifie n the medical
community isntcisnisn sayssays cheevetheevethe evereve hum-
orous mr hope its only routine
when itsfils someoneelsesomeone else on the table
he isis reported as saying


